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13*,t*yM-Call
visits the White House
Betsy and her parents

drove to Vashin$on,

D,C., for the weekend . . . and of coutse they
House, where the President

visited the Vhite

livee, In dre line waiting to get in, Betsy made
friende with a little girl, Enilyo from California. . . . oolf we open a door, will we see the
President having lunch or eourething?" Betsy
ooNo," eaid Mrs. McCall. "Ve're not
asked. . . .
floors upstairs." .. .

on the farrily

permitteil

Betsy feels like an Early American picture in
this green.and-white calico print. The deuest
little habushka goes rvith the dress.No. 4465

Soon the line began to novc.
with

ila emormous ballroom

. . . They eaw
glittering

chan

deliers aud the ehiniest" Emoothcst floor. , . .
"Woulilnt
you love to roller-ekate there?"
whiepered

Betsy, and it wae so eilly rtrcy both

giggled,holding

their handeover their mouthe.

. . . They eaw the Green Roorn, the Blue Room
and the Red Room, with walls of eilk . . , and
the largest dining room eoer. . .. 'oThe White
House hae a hundred

and thirty-two

rooms,

and one roonr io said to be haunted by Lincoln's ghoet," said the guide, dropping
voice way down, . . . After
walked

the grounds.

around

were ekittering

Squirrels

up the trees. . . . On the back

lawn, four children
tlog they

his

the tour, they

called

were playing with a frisky
Heidi,

and two

were watching them proudly.

She wore this cnsp striped cottorrwhen she went
to the Washingtonl\{onument.Don't you like the
embroideredribbon on the dirndl skirt? No. 4540

grownups

. . . [mily

wavcd

and they waved back. . . . At that monrent,
Betsy snapped a picture
fence. .

Vhen

o{ them through

t}re picture

the

was printed,

gucse w-ho wae in it? Yes, it was Pr<rsident and
Mrs, Eisenlwurer

\

and their

grandchildren!
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rhisisBets'i\lccarr

Bu::kuiewspage '52
Buy ltt(Ctrll'rti{tcrnisr

liven thoughthe day washot when theyvisited the
Lincoln t\lcnrorial, Betsy {elt cool as cool in this,
'olt's dre gteen that doesit," she said, No.4906
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